SERVICES & FACILITIES
- Customer Service Centre
- Cafeteria
- Counsellor
- Library
- Restaurant “The Barracks”

STUDY AREAS AT BEGA

COURSE AREA BUSINESS SERVICES & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
- Business Administration C Ground
- Information Technology C Ground

ENGINEERING SERVICES
- Metal Fabrication & Welding D Ground

ENVIRONMENTAL & PRIMARY INDUSTRY
- Agriculture (Dairy) E Ground
- Animal Studies E Ground
- Conservation & Land Management E Ground
- Horticulture E Ground

GENERAL EDUCATION
- Foundation Studies L Ground
- Pre-Vocational Studies/TPC L Ground
- English L Ground

COURSE AREA BUSINESS SERVICES & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
- Business Administration C Ground
- Information Technology C Ground

HUMAN & HEALTH SERVICES
- Community Services E Ground
- Health & Aged Care B, G Ground
- Early Childhood Education & Care G Ground

TOURISM & HOSPITALITY
- Hospitality & Commercial Cookery K Ground
- Travel & Tourism K, H Ground
- Events K Ground

TRANSPORT
- Automotive F Ground

Visit www.tafensw.edu.au
Phone 131 601
Connect

Parking is available at the above referenced map locations.
There is a Bus Stop at Newtown Road, in front of Block J of the campus.